The following tender is to be submitted to the Chairman, State Central Tenders Board, Kuching, C/o State Financial Secretary’s Office, 14th Floor, Wisma Bapa, Malaysia, Petra Jaya, 93502 Kuching, not later than 12:00 noon on the closing date as specified below. Tender documents may be obtained from Q.S. Branch, 12th Floor, Wisma Saberkas, Jalan Tun Haji Openg, 93582 Kuching, on payment of the specified document deposit and document fee. Tender deposit where specified shall accompany the tender.

**Information for Tender Closing At SCTB**

**Announcement**

For Tender closing at State Central Tenders Board (SCTB):

- The tenderer is advised to submit the Tender Documents in advance before the actual Closing Date and Time to avoid difficulties and complications during the submission of the Tender Documents on the Tender’s Closing Date.

- This is in accordance with the specific instructions or regulations that the visitors must adhere to before entering the government premises and to ensure that the tenderer can submit the Tender Document before the Tender Closing Date and Time.

- The Ministry/Department shall not be liable in the event that the tenderer fails/late to submit the Tender Documents at the time and date stipulated due to the specific instructions or regulations that must be complied with before entering the government premises.

(14) Tender No. T/201/07/2020

**Term Contract For Supply, Delivery, Install And Dismantle Of Tents And Related Fittings/Associated Works On Rental Basis To JKR Sarawak (For Main Official Functions In Sarawak)**

UPKJ Class: D/C/BX/B/A (Bumi) Head: II Subhead: 1(c) or
UPKJ Category: C/B/A (Bumi) Head: I Subhead: 2(c) and Head: IV Subhead: 9a/9b
CIDB (PPK) Registered
CLOSING DATE: Wednesday, 05 August 2020
DOCUMENT DEPOSIT: RM0.00
DOCUMENT FEE: RM50.00